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During the 1930s and, even more so in the 1940s and 1950s, diesel
locomotives
replacedsteamengines
onrailroadsthroughout
theUnitedStates.My
workexaminestheeffectsof thistechnological
change,noton therailroadindustry,
butratheron thecompanies
thatproducedsteamanddiesellocomotives.
Althoughnearlya centuryhas elapsedsinceRudolf Diesel beganthe
development
of the enginethatbearshis name,dieselengineswerenot applied
successfully
to railroadserviceuntilthe 1920s[ 17]. Duringthatdecade,a number
of cities,mostnotablyNewYork,passed
a seriesof safety-related
noiseandsmokeabatementordinances
thatsharplyrestrictedtheuseof steamlocomotiveswithin
citylimits.As a result,railroadssuchasthePennsylvania
andtheNew York Central
demanded
diesellocomotives
that,although
technologically
primitive,weretheonly
suitablereplacement
for steamlocomotives
in manyapplications.
By the mid1930s,diesellocomotives
werereliableandpowerfulenoughto replacesteam
enginesin yard switchingservice.By the 1940s,dieselshadmadeinroadsinto
mainlinefreightandpassenger
trafficand,by theendof the 1950s,hadreplaced
virtually all steamlocomotivesin the United States.
Typically,The AmericanLocomotiveCompany(ALCo) andthe Baldwin
LocomotiveWorkseachmaintaineda 40 percentshareof thesteamlocomotive
market,withtheLimaLocomotive
Workscontrolling
theremainder,
although
these
figurescould vary substantially
from year to year. While ALCo and Baldwin
produced
experimental
diesellocomotives
asearlyasthe 1920s,theirpeakyears
of diesellocomotive
production
encompassed
theperiodfromthelate 1930suntil
the late 1950s.Baldwinsuspended
diesellocomotive
production
in 1956,while
ALCo builtits lastdieselin 1969.Lima produced
dieselsonlybetween1949and
1951[2, 3, 6]. While all threeof thesecompanies
madethetransitionfromsteam
to diesellocomotive
production,
all threefailedto survivein thatindustryandwere
replacedby twolarge,diversified,companies
thathadneverproduced
somuchas
a singlesteamlocomotive
- Electro-Motive,
initiallyanindependent
company,
after
1930a whollyownedsubsidiary
of GeneralMotors,andby 1941a GM division;
andGeneralElectric.GM builtitsfirstlargediesellocomotives
in themid-1930s,
whileGE didnotcommence
production
of largefreightdiesels
until1960.
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My initial interestin thistopicarosefroman understanding
thata total
replacement
of firmshadoccurred
in theAmericanlocomotive
industryduringthe
middle yearsof the twentiethcentury- a situationthat is comparativelyrare in
Americanbusiness
history[ 18, 22]. Giventheultimateinabilityof anyof the three
steamlocomotive
buildersto successfully
makethetransitionto diesellocomotive
production,
it mightbe temptingto assume
thatinadequate
capitalization,
inept
management,
or antiquated
technology
doomed
thesteamlocomotive
producers
to
failure.For ALCo andBaldwin,at least,nothingcouldbe furtherfrom thetruth.By

the 1920s,thesecompanies
hadacquireda widespread
reputation
as successful,
well-financed,
.technologically
progressive,
and well-managed
companies.
Paradoxically,however,theverystrengths
thatallowedALCo andBaldwinto succeed
in the steamlocomotiveindustrysimultaneously
preventedthemfrom attaining
success
in thediesellocomotive
industry.
Theiradvantages
becamedisadvantages,
their skills became hindrances.

ALCo, Lima, andBaldwincouldnotadapttraditional(andwell-understood)
steam-locomotive
manufacturing
techniques
to thedifferentrequirements
of diesel
locomotive
production.
The steamlocomotive
producers
madeextensive
useof iron
and steel castingsin their locomotives.Baldwin, for example,maintaineda
controllingownership
in theGeneralSteelCastingsCorporation,
a companythat
suppliedits parentwithhigh-quality
castings,
andalsosoldits products
to other
sectors
of therailroadindustry,thusprovidinga cushionagainstperiodicdeclines
in locomotivedemand[9, 10]. Baldwinerred,however,whenit appliedcasting
technology
to diesels.The weightandvibrationof dieselenginescausedcaststeel
framesto crack,necessitating
costlyrepairsandproducingmuchill-will among
customers[13].

The steamlocomotiveproducersalso found it difficult to adapttheir
corporate
cultureto suitthedemands
of thediesellocomotive
industry.
Whilethe
phrase"corporate
culture"oftentendstowardthevagueandnebulous,I useit here
to indicatethesumtotalof thetraining,attitudes,beliefs,customs,andloyaltiesof
seniorexecutives-thosewiththegreatest
controlovercorporatestrategy[ 19, 20,
27]. Executivesat ALCo, Baldwin,andLima possessed
extensivetrainingin the
techniques
of steamlocomotive
production
andmarketing,
andconsiderable
loyalty
to steamlocomotivetechnology.
That, in itself, is hardlysurprising.Problems
occurred,however,becauseindustryexecutives,particularlyduringthe crucial,
formativeyearsof the late 1920sandearly 1930s,universallyregardedthediesel
as adjuncttechnology,suitableonly for thosefew narrowlyspecializedniche
applications
wheresteamlocomotives
absolutely
couldnotbe used[7, 9, 13]. As
a result, thesemanagerscontinuedto devotethe lion's shareof their firms'
resources
to continuedincrementalimprovements
in familiarsteamlocomotive
technology.Not until the 1940s,whenElectro-Motivehad alreadyestablished
substantial
first-moveradvantages,
didmanagers
at ALCo, BaldwinandLima begin
to perceivethatthediesellocomotive
actuallyconstituted
replacement
technology,
and, indeed, was replacingsteamlocomotivesfar fasterthan they had ever
anticipated[23, 24].

Customer
loyaltyalsoprovedmoreof a burdenthana blessing.
Executives
at ALCo, Baldwin,andLima developedandmaintainedvaluablecontactswith
railroadmotivepowerofficials.In fact,top managers
frequentlyspentmoretime
managing
customers
thantheydid managing
thecompanies
undertheirjurisdiction
[16]. Customerrelationswere so intimatethat railroadmotivepower officials
frequently
helpedto designthesteamlocomotives
thattheylaterpurchased.
During
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theperiodcovered
by thisstudy,however,
motivepowerofficialsincreasingly
lost
corporate
power- andthuscontrolovermajorpurchasing
decisions
- to railroad
financeofficials.Electro-Motiveexecutives,in particular,understoodthat they
couldemploythistransition
to theiradvantage
by targeting
theirmarketing
efforts
towarda differentgroupof customers
withintherailroadindustry[26].
It is entirelypossible
thatALCo andBaldwin,at least,couldhavegradually
(andsuccessfully)
redirected
theirmanufacturing
techniques,
corporate
culture,and
marketingeffortsto meetthenewanddifferentchallenges
of steamlocomotive
production.
ALCo'srelativelongevityin thediesellocomotive
industryindicates
thatthecompanywasat leastpartlysuccessful
in managing
thistransformation.
What matteredin the end, however, was that Electro-Motive was more successful

in developingand adaptingits corporatecultureand its manufacturing
and
marketing
techniques
to suittherapidlychanging
demands
of thediesellocomotive
industry.
HaroldHamilton,a formerautoindustryexecutive,foundedElectro-Motive
in 1922for thepurpose
of producing
andsellingself-propelled,
single-unit
railcars.
"Producing"is actuallysomething
of a misnomer,
sinceElectro-Motivehadno
factoryand thus,strictlyspeaking,did not manufacture
anything.The company
instead
contracted
theproduction
of majorcomponents
to variousoutsidesuppliers,
includingthe Winton Company,producers
of gasolineand dieselengines[ 13].
During the 1920sand into the 1930s,Electro-Motive'sreal strengths
lay in its
highly developedmarketing program, which provided financial incentives,
performance
guarantees,
productwarranties,
rapidspare-parts
service,andon-board
operational
andmaintenance
training.By stressing
thecostsavingsassociated
with
railcars,Electro-Motivetargetedits marketingeffortstowardrailroadfinancial,
ratherthanoperating,
officials.As Hamiltonexpressed
Electro-Motive'smarketing
philosophy,"we were goingto sell thesecarsto the top management
and work
downward,as far as necessary,
ratherthanup throughthe organization
as was
conventional.
We weresellinga productentirelyon 'economyandperformance,'
whichlikewisewasnewanddifferent"[22,p. 14-15].
In 1930 GeneralMotorspurchased
Winton in orderto obtainsmalldiesel
engineproductioncapabilitieswhich,they hoped,could be transferredto the
automobile
industry[30]. SinceElectro-MotivewasWinton'slargestcustomer,
GM
alsoacquiredtherailcarproducerin 1930.By doingso,GM combineditstechnical
expertise
andengineering
talentwithElectro-Motive's
marketingskills.Despiteits
statusas theworld'slargestindustrialcorporation,
GM's financialresources
had
little impactduringthe 1930s,primarilybecause
GM hadno interestin thediesel
locomotiveindustryduringthe early yearsof thatdecade.It was not until a few
railroadindustryexecutives,
mostnotablyRalphBudd,president
of theBurlington,
lobbiedfor thesuccessful
installation
of dieselsubmarine
enginesin locomotives
that top GM executives
beganto takean interestin theirtiny subsidiary[5]. In
1935,Electro-Motiveopeneda newdiesellocomotivemanufacturing
facilityat La
Grange,Illinois,nearChicago;and,by 1938,hadachievedintegrated
locomotive
production
- a manufacturing
capabilitythatALCo,Baldwin,andLimawerenever
ableto duplicate.
The Second World War transformed Electro-Motive. While War Production

Board mandateshad little long-termeffect on the structureof the locomotive
industry,
wartimemilitarydemandfor dieselenginesof all typesensuredElectroMotive's profitability[ 1, 15]. In 1940, Electro-Motivefirst contributedto GM's
corporate
coffers,and,onJanuary1, 1941,GM transferred
Electro-Motivefrom a
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subsidiary
to divisionalstatus.
Intensewartimedemandinduceda sustained
plant
expansion
program
and,moreimportantly,
forcedElectro-Motive
to addproduction
standardization
to its earliersuccessful
effortsat designstandardization.
In order
to copewithunprecedented
volume,Electro-Motive
vastlyincreased
itsuseof jigs,
fixtures,andgauges,
previously
considered
unsuitable
for usewiththemassive
parts
andsub-assemblies
employedin diesellocomotive
construction
[5]. GM, recognizingElectro-Motive'sprofitability,madesignificantmanagerialchangesthat
effectivelytransformed
thefocusof thedivision'scorporate
culturefromexperimentationto predictability,stability,and bureaucratic
control.Thesewartime
changesenabledElectro-Motiveto exploitsuccessfully
the postwarmarketfor
diesellocomotives,
particularly
between1945and1955.In itsmostprofitableyear,
1951, the divisiongarnereda 269 percentreturnon its investmenton plant and
equipment,
and,by 1957,hadan89 percentshareof thedomestic
diesellocomotive
market.This success,
to reiterate,resultedfromtheman'iageof marketingexpertise
and engineeringtalentduringthe 1930s,as well as from the implementation
of
production
controls
andmanagerial
reformsduringtheWorldWar II years[5, 21].
Electro-Motive
executives,
and,later,theircounterparts
at GeneralElectric
[4], understood
thatdiesellocomotive
technology
demanded
considerably
different
manufacturing,
managerial,and, aboveall, marketingtechniques.
It is hardly
surprising
thatElectro-Motive
basedmanyof thesetechniques
on thosedeveloped
in theautoindustry,givenHamilton'searlycareer,andgivenhis company'stiesto
GM. Executives at ALCo, Baldwin, and Lima, however, discovered that their

impressiveproduction,marketing,andmanagerialskillscouldnotbe transferred
fromthesteamlocomotive
industryto thediesellocomotive
industry.
Ultimately,
they did not understand
thattheirlongheritageof success
lay in their abilityto
custommanufacturesmall batchesof uniqueproducts[25, 28, 29]. Steam
locomotives
fit thatcategory.
Diesellocomotives
did not.
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